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A. Choose the statements and questions with the correct use of ‘would like 
to’ as the example.  

e.g. A. I would like to watch television at home.   

    B. I would like to watching television at home.  

1. A. He would likes to playing football with his friends.   

B. He would like to play football with his friends. 

2. A. Emma would like to write a card.    

  B. Emma would likes to wrote a card.   

3. A. Would you like to go hiking on Sunday?    

  B. Would you like to going hiking on Sunday? 

4. A. Would you like to join my birthday party?    

  B. Would you like to joining my birthday party.  

5. A. Sammi would like to turned on the air-conditioner.    

  B. Sammi would like to turn on the air-conditioner.  

 

 

 

  



P.2 

B. Daisy is now in Hong Kong. Lily and Daisy are talking about what to do. 
Complete their conversation by choosing the correct corresponding 
LETTERS. 

A. would B. Would C. like to  

D. see E. try F. do G. eat H. go 

Lily: It’s Saturday tomorrow. What (e.g.)   A   you   C      F  ? I can 

show you around Hong Kong. 

Daisy: I (1.)   A   (2.)   C   (3.)   H   to Disneyland. The guidebook says it’s 

a must-see. 

Lily: That’s quite true. Then, what (4.)   A   you (5.)   C    

(6.)   F   on Sunday? 

Daisy: I (7.)   A   (8.)   C   (9.)   D   something of the old Hong Kong. 

Lily: Oh, I can take you to the Hong Kong Museum of History. What (10.)  A   

you (11.)   C   (12.)   G   for dinner tonight? 

Daisy: I (13.)  A   (14.)   C   (15.)   E   home cooking. Shall we eat at your 

home? 

Lily: Good idea! Let’s do that. 

 


